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IMPEACHMENT - 
AGAINST 

EdwardSeymouiEfq! 
With the VOTE of the 

COMMONS in PARLIAMENT 
Upon thefaid ARTICLES. 

Articles of Impeachment of High Crimes, Mifdemeanours and 
Offences, againtl Edward Seymour Efq-, one of His Ma- 
jefiys moft Honourable Privy Council, Treafurer of His Ma- 
je fly’s Navy, and one of the Members of the Houfe of Com- 
mons now in Parliament Affembled. 

Imprimis)) SHar^ Whereas the Sum of five hundred eighty Four thdufand nine 
hundred (eventy Eight Pounds,Two fhillings^Two pence,was rai- 
fed by an A<ft of Parliament for the fpeedy building of thirty Ships 

^ of War, and thereby appropriated to the faid Ufe; By which AC3J 

it was particularly dire&ed. That the Treafurer of the Nfavy fliould keep 
all Moneys paid to him, by vertue of the faid Ad,diftind and a part from 
all other Moneys^ and Ihould Ifiue and pay the fame by Warrant of the 
Principal Officers and Com mi llioners of the Navy or any three or more 
of them ; and mentioning and expreffing that it is for the building, for 
the Guns, Rigging and other Furniffimg of the faid Thirty Ships ol War* 
and to no other the, Intent, or Purpofe whatfoever; He the faid Edward 
Seymour on or about the Year One thoufand fix hundred feventy feven, 
being then Treafurer of the Navy, did* contrary to the faid A6t, and 
contrary to the Duty of the faid Office, lend the Sum of Ninety thou« 
fand Pound (at Eight Pound/>£r Cent?) parcel of the faid Sum raifed by 
the faid Ad: vbeing then in his hands^ lor and towards the fupport and 
continuance of the Army then Raifed; aftdr fuch time as by an Ad of 
Parliament the fame Army ought to have been Disbanded, whereby The 
faid two feveral Ads were Eluded, and the. faid Army was continued 
and keept on Foot to the great Difturbance, Hazard and Danger of the 
Peace, and fafety of the Kingdom ; And the Nation was afterwards put 
£o-a rww Charge of Raifing and paying the Sum of Two hundred thou* 
farnd Pound for the Disbanding of the laid Army. 
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Secondly, That whereas an Ad: of Parliament had pafied for Railing 

of Money by a Poll, for Enabling His Ma jefty to enter into an A&ual 
War againft the French King, and the Mony raifed by Vertue of the ftid 
Ad:, was thereby appropriated to the faid Ufe, and to the Re-paymeilt 
of fuch Perfons as fhould furnifh His Majefty with any Sums of Mony, 
or any Stores neceflary for the faid Service. 

And whereas certain Eaft-land Merchants were defired by His Majef* 
ty*s Officers to furniffi arid fupply great quantity of Stores for the Navy* 
and as an Incouragment thereunto, were allured, that the Sum of Fourty 
thoufand Pound, parcel of the Monys raifed by the faid Ad, was at that 
time adUally in the Hands of the laid Edvoajrd Seymour (which he did 
acknowledg to to be) and did promife the faid Sum ffiould be paid to the 
faid Merchants in part of Satisfadion for the faid Stores, which they did 
furniffi upon the Credit of the faid Affirmation and Undertaking. He 
the laid Edward Seymour did on or about the Year One thoufand fix hun- 
dred feventy eight, iftue out and pay the faid Sum to the Viduallers of 
the Navy by way of Advance, and for Provifions not then brought in, 
contrary to the true Intent and Meaningof thefaid ad, Whereas, the 
fam^ by the Provifiori of the faid Ad, ought to have been payed to the 
EafHland Merchants, who had furniffied His Majefty with Flax, Hemp, 
and. od*er NecdTaries for thefaid Service; Of which faid Deceif, and 
Injucfice the faid Merchants did complain inthelaft Payment. 

Thirdly, That the laid Edward Seymour being Treafurer of the Navy, 
ahd then and ftill having a Salary of 3000 /.per Annum clear for the fame, 
did, during the time that he was Speaker of the late long Parliament, 
receive out of the Monys Appointed for fecret Service, the Yearly funU 
of 3000/. over and above his faid Salary, which was conftantly pay’d 
to him, as well during the Intervals as the Seffions of Parliament 5 and 
particularly, during the Prorogation of Fifteen Months. 

Fourthly, That on or about the Eighteen Year of His Majefty’s Reign 
and during a War with the States General of thetUnited Netherlands j* 
He thefaid Edward Seymour^ being then one of the Commiffioners for 
Prize Goods, did. Fraudulently, Unlawfully , and in Deceipt of His 
Majefty, Unlade a certain Prize Ship, taken from the Subjects of the 
faid States, without any Order or Authority for the fame, and did Houle 
the Lading and Goods of the faid Ship,and Lbck up the fame without the 
prefence of any Store-keeper^ and did afterwards Sell the fame, pretend* 
ing the fame to be only Mufcarado Sugars, and did Account with His Ma- 
jefty for the fame as fuch; Whereas in Truth, the faid Ship was laden with 
Cochineal and Indko^ rich Merchandifes of a very great Value. 

Veneris 26° Nov. 1680. 
Refolved, , > 

•THat there is fufficient Matter in thefe Articles for the Impeachment of 
Edward Seymour Elq*, a Member of this Houfe; And that he be Impeached 

upon thefe Articles. 

T appoint John Wright Richard Chifwdl to Print thefe Articles anfi f/ipte,PerttJed by me according t» 
jj[ theOrder of the Houfe of Commons j And that no other Perjon preftirne to Print them, i6 Nov. 16S0. 

Wi. Williams, Speaker. 

London. Printed for John Wright^ at the Crown OR Ludgate-hill, and Richard ChifweU3 
at the Role and Grown in St. fWfs Church-Vard. 1680. 


